SAP Employee
https://www.sapindiacertiﬁcation.com/certiﬁcation/internal
SAP Employee is a full time employee with I-user or contract employee with C-user.
Eligibility criteria: You are eligible to write SAP global certiﬁcation post your manager approval.
Your manager should be a full time SAP employee with I-user.

Enter I - number
Company paid

Self paid
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Registration

1. Provide cost centre number: Enter your SAP cost centre number on which you
will be cross charged towards SAP global certiﬁcation fees
2. Register with your credentials: Use SAP email ID and password and repeat your
password
3. Verify your email ID: Automated veriﬁcation mail will be sent with the URL. Click
on URL and enter your username and password to verify
4. Post successful registration, consent form will appear for next steps

1. Register with your credentials: Use SAP email ID and password and repeat your
password
2. Verify your email ID: Automated veriﬁcation mail will be sent with the URL. Click
on URL and enter your username and password to verify
3. Post successful registration, consent form will appear for next steps
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Consent form
1. Fill online consent form
2. Upload manager approval mail in .oft/ .msg/. html/ .htm in consent form
3. Submit the consent form. Manager approval mail & payment details are
mandatory to submit online consent form

1.
2.
3.
4.
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Fill online consent form
Upload manager approval mail in .oft/ .msg/. html/ .htm format in consent form
Enter payment details (Only NEFT), click here to view NEFT details
Submit the consent form. Manager approval mail & payment details are
mandatory to submit online consent form

Proﬁle page

1. Your proﬁle at SAP certiﬁcation portal is live now
2. Click on “Status ” tab to view the latest update on schedule
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Schedules
1. SAP will suggest an available date and location post payment and your manager e-mail conﬁrmation
2. If the suggested schedule is accepted, SAP will send a booking conﬁrmation mail. If it is rejected, the aspirant must
suggest a tentative date. If the requested tentative date is available, SAP will conﬁrm it. If it isn’t, SAP will provide the latest
available schedule.
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SAP
Certiﬁcation Exam

1. SAP will send venue and timing details at the aspirant’s registered email ID four
days prior to the certiﬁcation date.
2. An employer and government identiﬁcation card are mandatory to enter the
SAP certiﬁcation venue.
3. If the aspirant passes, a hard copy of SAP global certiﬁcate, after six weeks from
the date of certiﬁcation, will be sent to the aspirant. If the aspirant has failed, a
score sheet will be sent to the registered email ID.
4. SAP will update the aspirant’s result status, four weeks from the date of
certiﬁcation, on certiﬁcation portal.

Pass
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Fail

1. SAP will send venue and timing details at the aspirant’s registered email ID four
days prior to the certiﬁcation date.
2. An employer and government identiﬁcation card are mandatory to enter the
SAP certiﬁcation venue.
3. If the aspirant passes, a hard copy of SAP global certiﬁcate, after six weeks from
the date of certiﬁcation, will be sent to the aspirant. If the aspirant has failed, a
score sheet will be sent to the registered email ID.
4. SAP will send an invoice copy of certiﬁcation fees, four weeks from the date of
certiﬁcation, at the registered email ID.
5. SAP will update the aspirant’s result status, four weeks from the date of
certiﬁcation, on certiﬁcation portal.

Pass
Re-Certiﬁcation
Exam

Fail

1. Aspirant may apply for the second/third attempt of the failed certiﬁcation code provided failed certiﬁcation code is
available and not phased out.
2. Select the option Re-certify on the portal, after the result status is updated.
3. Aspirant must update the consent form and then follow the instructions as given in Block 2 by ﬁlling new consent form.

Block 2

Pass

SAP
Certiﬁed
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SAP
Certiﬁed

Apply for new
certiﬁcation

1. If with SAP, aspirant must follow Block 2 onwards.
2. If with a changed organization, aspirant must follow steps of direct certiﬁcation.
https://www.sapindiacertiﬁcation.com/certiﬁcation/direct/

Block 2
Important Links:
Payment - https://www.sapindiacertiﬁcation.com/payment
For more information, mail us at: education.india@sap.com or call +91-80-4082-9000

